
 

 

 
RENT FORBEARANCE AGREEMENT DEFERRING ALL OR A PORTION OF THE RENT FOR TENANT(S) 

DIRECTLY IMPACTED BY COVID-19 
 
This forbearance agreement is made effective ______________________(date) between 
_____________________________________________(tenant(s)) and 
_____________________________________(owner(s)) to accommodate the rent due for the property 
located at ____________________________________________________________________________ 
_____________________________________________________________________(Property Address). 
 
All parties are in agreement to the following terms and conditions of this forbearance.  
 

• The State of Idaho has placed a temporary moratorium on residential evictions related to the 
financial impact caused by the communicable virus. This moratorium will prevent any resident 
from being evicted due to a demonstrated loss of income related to business closure, loss of 
hours or wages, layoffs, or extraordinary out-of-pocket medical costs caused by the COVID-19 
pandemic. If the local emergency declared by the governor is rescinded at any point, the 
moratorium will cease to be in effect.  

  

• The tenant has provided notice in writing that due to financial impact related to COVID-19, the 
tenant is unable to pay rent in whole or in part. This notice was provided to the landlord on 
_______________________________________(notice date). 

 

• The tenant has provided documentation of:  
 

 most recent paystub and/or 
 written statement and/or 
 letter from their employer  

 

• As a longstanding pattern, both parties have established that the monthly rent due is on the 
___________(rent due date) day of each month. Based on the documentation demonstrating a 
hardship from the COVID-19, both parties wish to amend the lease on each and all of the terms, 
provisions, and conditions contained herein.  

 
Nothing in this agreement absolves the tenant of accrued rent due. Tenant’s obligation to pay 
rent shall remain in full force and effect. The total rent due for ________(month) 2020 is 
$________________;  the deferred amount of rent will be $______________, with a balance 
due of $_______________. The deferred amount will be in addition to all other amounts which 
may become due under the terms of the tenancy or lease  which must be paid in accordance 
with the lease and Idaho law. The tenant(s) agree to pay the deferred __________(month) rent 
amount owed in the following manner as rent to management: This payment arrangement will 
remain in effect for the terms listed and until the balance is paid in full. Regular rents are still 
due and expected in accordance with your lease after the order expires and these payments are 
in addition to those rents. 
 
 
 
 



 

 

The balance due will be paid as follows:  
 
_____/_____/_____  $_____       _____/_____/_____  $_____       
  
_____/_____/_____  $_____       _____/_____/_____  $_____       
 
In the event tenant(s) fail to make the above payments in the manner prescribed, the full 
amount of the original amount owed minus any amounts paid per this agreement plus any 
accrued or owed rent due under the lease or tenancy terms shall be due and payable 
immediately as rent, and tenant(s) may be served with a statutory notice to pay rent for all 
these amounts owed. Failure to pay per the statutory notice to pay rent may result in 
management instituting an eviction action.  Failure by management or its agent to serve a 
statutory notice to pay rent in the event the payment(s) are not timely made, or the 
acceptance of any of the agreed-upon payment(s) late or in partial amounts not according to 
the above payment schedule shall not constitute a waiver in any way of management’s rights 
to enforce the lease or this agreement.   

 

• The tenant can get further extensions based on the state of Idaho's orders affecting a tenant's 
ability to work by reaching out to _________________________(property owner). If at the end 
of the applicable extension period, the tenant still has not paid all outstanding rent, the landlord 
shall have the right to evict. 

 

• The agreed delay in payment of rent or payment of reduced rent during this crisis is not a rent 
waiver and shall in no way reduce the base rent due on a continuing basis.  

 
By signing this rent forbearance agreement, tenant attests, under penalty of perjury, that the 
documentation or other objective information provided to the landlord to support the loss of income 
due to the COVID -19 virus is true and correct. 
 
Tenant(s) agree that this constitutes the entire agreement regarding the above mentioned amounts 
owed and also further rent due in accordance with the terms of the lease and/or tenancy, and any 
modification of this agreement or to future rents due must be made in writing and executed by 
management and tenant(s) to be considered valid. A signature obtained electronically on this 
agreement will be binding as an original signature. 
 
  
 
Dated: ___________________ 
 
 
__________________________      ________________________ ________________________ 
Tenant   Tenant               Tenant  
 
 
 
_______________________________________  
Property Owner  
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